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,,,ECONO?41C STUDY RELEASED
SAIPAN, (BANK OF AMERICA
RELEASE) - - An economic source." The study took

study released on Saipan no_e of the mixed feeling

T, WedneSday (May 16) by Bank among Microneslans about
' of America concludes that the rapid development of

the best short--term deve-, tourism, due to fear that

lopment prospect for the large number of tourists

islands of the U.S. Trust hight alter values anu the

.. Territory is tourism, prevailing way of life.

"The islands have the The report said both

basic attractions for a agriculture and fishing
substantial tourist industries offer room for '

trade," states the report, expansion, and fish proce-,
entitled Focus on Microne- ssing may be the major

sia, but it cautioned that manufacturing activity

"development of tourist with the greatest economic

facilities must be con- promise.

tr_lled by long-term plan- However, the study said
ning to protect the natu- several obstacles stand in

ral resources and develop- the way of economic deve-
meat."

lopment and foreign in-
The booklet is believed! vestment. The restriction

to be the first Indepen-i on the sale of land has

dent economic study ever Ibeen perhaps the greatest

made of the U.S. Trust Ibarrier to foreign invest-Territory of the Pacific ment in I_cronesia, said

Islands, and is available the report, and the poll-
free to the public at Bank tical future of Micronesia

of America branches in Mi- must be resolved if the

: cronesia. - Illustrated ,islands are to become more

with numberous charts °n _attractive for outside in-

population estimate@, am- Ivestment"
ployment, trade and ton- Investment opportunl-

rism, the reports analyzes ties are constrained by
the area's most promising such other factors as 1J-

investment prospects., mited domestic resources, '"

"The scenic beauty of llac t of domestically gene-
the islands, the unaffect- irated savings, a dispers-
ed culture and the histo- Jed population and various

tic battle sites combine social problems, the study
to "provide a strong at- said.

; traction for many tour- Bank of_" Amerlca pro-

isis," the report said. It pared the report to pro-

predicted that the estima- vide an improved under-

ted 33,600 visitors who standing of the history,

.entered the .Trust Terri- i government, geography,

tory in 1971 will grow 251|economy and investment

per cent per year and _prospects in the U. S.
roach 132,800 by 197_. _ _Trust Territory of the

J'Japan is expected to _Pacific Xslands. The bank

' become the dominant tou- _established a branch in

rist source," the report _Tr_k during 1961, in Main-
., said, "but cumbersome an- _ro in 1969, and in Saipan

try pzocedures must be re- during 1970.
moved and accommodations

designed especially for
the Japanese must be esta-

blished in order to expand
the income from that


